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3'63.01 Search warrant, whO' to' issue. A search warrant may be issued by any 
magistrate who- is authDrized to' issue a criminal warrant. 

363.02 Search warrants; when issued. UpDn presentatiDn Df a SWDrn cDmplaint 
or affidavit, Dr Df Dral testimDny recDrded by a phDnDgraphic repDrter, shDwing prDbable 
cause therefDr, such magistrate shall issue a warrant to' search fDr and seize any Df the 
fDllDwing: 

(1) STOLEN PROPERTY. PrDperty stDlen, embezzled Dr Dbtained by false tDkens Dr 
pretenses Dr by means Df a CDnfidence game. 

(2) COUNTERFEIT MONEY, FORGED INSTRUMENTS. 
cDin, fDrged bank nDtes Dr Dther fDrged instruments, 
pared Dr prDvided fDr making either Df them. 

CDunterfeit Dr spurious mDney 01' 
01' to' DIs, machines Dr materials, pre-

(3) OBSOENE MATTER. Obscene literature, matter Dr things prDhibited by section 
351.38 Dr which may be evidence in any case arising under such sectiDn. 

( 4 ) LOTTERY TICKETS. LDttery tickets Dr materials fDr a lottery made, provided Dr 
prO' cured fDr the purpDse Df drawing a lDttery. 

(5) GAMBLING APPARATUS. Gaming apparatus Dr implements used Dr kept to be 
used in unlawful gaming. 

(6) FIGHTING OOOKS AND ANIMALS. Animals, birds Dr. articles used Dr abDut to' be 
used in·viDlatiDn Df the law relating to' baiting and fighting animals. 

(7) NAROOTICS. Any drugs manufactured, Dbtained Dr pDssessed in viDlatiDn Df 
chapter 161; Dr any smDking preparation, pipe, attachment Dr cDntrivance prDhibited by 
said chapter. 

(8) BLUE SKY LAW. BDDks, recDrds Dr papers used Dr kept Dr to' be used in the sale 
Df securities cDntrary to' chapter 189. 

(9) ALOOHOLIC BEVERAGES. IntDxicating liquDr, fermented malt beverages Dr alcD
hDlic beverages pDssessed fD1' the pUl1)DSe Df evading Dr viDlating any law Df this state 
Dr prDperty designed fD1' the unlawful manufacture Df intDxicating liquDr, fermented 
malt beverages Dr alcDhDl. 

(10) ARTICLES USED IN COMJlUTTING CHum. Instruments Dr Dther articles which have 
been used in the cDmmissiDn Df Dr may cDnstitute evidence Df a crime. 

(11) GAME LAW VIOLATIONS. Any wild animal Dr carcass Dr part thereDf caughf, 
kilied Dr had in pDssessiDn in viDlatiDn Df chapter 29. 

An affidavit and testimony of a police of- together with the submitted criminal record 
ficer, applying for a search warrant, as to of E., which the magistrate was entitled to 
his observation of a series of contacts be- consider although it did not show a convic
tween named known policy gamblers, policy' tiOll for policy gambling, were sufficient to 
writers and pickUp agents for various policy sustain a finding of probable cause for the 
wheels including one E., and as to E.'s enter- issuance of a search warrant. The experi
ing certain premises at certain times, and ence and special knowledge of police offi
that such contacts were made for the pur- ,cers, applying for a search warrant, are 
pose of turning over policy paraphernalia among the facts which may be considered. 
to E., and that based on the officer's experi- A trained, experienced police officer, apply
ence in the investigation of policy-gambling ing for a search' warrant, may state his con
activities he knew that policy gambling was clusions from what he saw, heard and 
being conducted and that policy parapher- smelled. State v. Harris, 256 W 93, 39 NW 
nalia was being concealed on the premises, (201) 912. 

363.025 Replevin Df seized prDperty; mDtiDn to' return seized prDperty and to sup
press evidence. PrDperty seized Dn a search warrant and prDperty seized by the officer 
withDut a warrant shallnDt be replevied. But the Dwner Df the seized prDperty may move 
befDre the criminal trial court fDr a retUl'n Df the prDperty Dr to' suppress the evidence 
Dbtained under the warrant Dn the ground that (1) the warrant is ilisufficient Dn its face, 
Dr that (2) the prDperty seized is nDt that described in the warrant, Dr that (3) there was 
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not probable cause for issuing the warrant, or that (4) the warrant was executed illegally. 
If the seizure was made illegally without a warrant, the motion may be made on that 
ground. If the motion is granted, the property shall be restored unless it is subject to 
confiscation or ,,'as stolen or embezzled or obtained by false pretenses or by confidence 
game, in which case it shall not be returned. 

363.03 Warrant; to whom directed; what to contain. (1) GENERAL. The search 
warrant shall be directed to the sheriff or any constable or other peace officer of the 
county, commanding him to search the place where the things for which he is required to 
search are believed to be concealed, or the person believed to have them in his possession, 
or both, which person or place and things shall be described in the warrant, and to bring 
such things and the person in possession of them before the magistrate who issued the 
warrant or before some other magistrate or court having cognizance of the case. 

(2) CONCEALED GAMBLING DEVICES, BEER OR LIQUOR. (a) Upon application of an em
ploye of the commissioner of taxation or the attorney-general to a court of record, a war
rant may be issued to search for gambling devices, fermented malt beverages or intoxi
cating liquors believed to be concealed on premises located in the county where the warrant 
is issued, or in ally county adjacent thereto, and shall command that the things seized and 
the person in possession of them be taken before a magistrate or court of the county 
,,-TIerein the property is seized or the person in possession of them is found; Such war
rant shall .be directed to the employes of the commissioner of taxation or the attorney
general, as the case may be, and shall be executed by them. 

(b) Subject to such variations the warrant so directed shall be in substantially the 
same form as prescribed in section 363.05. The responsibility of the commissioner of 
taxation and the attorney-g~neral for the default or misconduct of their employes when 
so acting shall be equal to but not greater than the responsibility of a sheriff for his 
deputies under section 59.22. The commissioner of taxation and the attorney-general may 
require of their employes so acting a bond in such sum and with such sureties as they may 
prescribe, conditioned upon the faithful performance of their duties in and a bout execut
ing such warrants, and such bond shall lmve the same force, effect and purport as a bond 
required by a sheriff of his deputy under section 59.22 (2). 

History: 1951 c. 603. 

363.04 Disposition of property. Property seized under a search warrant or validly 
seized without a warrant shall be safely kept by the officer (who may leave it in the 
custody of the sheriff, taking a receipt therefor) so long as necessary for the pUl1)ose of 
being pI'oduced as evidence on any trial. As soon as may be thereafter it shall be disposed 
of as follows, upon the order of the court: 

(1) STOLEN PROPERTY. Property stolen, embezzled or obtained by false tokens or 
pretenses or by means of a confidence game shall be restored to the owner. 

(2) MONEY. ]\foney shall be re)3tored to the owner unless it was a part of a slot 
machine, in which case it shall be forfeited and paid over to the county treasurer who 
shall account for and pay it over to the state treasurer pursuant to section 59.20 (5) for 
the use of the school fund. 

(3) LIQUOR LAW VIOLATIONS. Intoxicating liquors, fermented malt lJeverages and 
personal property used in connection therewith shall, if seized in connection with a vio
lation of section 66.0.54 or chapter 139 or 176, be disposed of as provided in section 176.62. 

'(4) UNCLAIMED PROPERTY. Property which is unclaimed 01' the ownership of which 
is unknown shall be sold at a public auction to be held by the sheriff once a year and the 
proceeds, less the cost of sale and any storage charges incurred in preserving it, shall be 
paid into the county treasury. Money which is unclaimed or the ownership of which is 
unknown shall be paid into the county treasury. ' 

(5) CONTRABAND. Articles of contraband shall be destroyed. This includes with
out limitation gambling devices, lottery tickets, obscene 01' otherwise illegal literature, 
counterfeit, forged 01' spurious money, coin or written instruments and the tools, dies, 
machines or materials for making' them, and narcotic drugs and the implements for 
smoking' them. But if any such articles shall be capable of innocent use, the court may 
in its discretion order the same to be sold and the proceeds paid over to the county treas
urer who shall account for and pay them over to the state treasurer pursuant to section 
59.20 (5) for the use of the school fund. Narcotic drugs may be so sold only to a person 
legally entitled to possess them. 

(6) FIGHTING COCKS AND ANIMALS. Animals and lJirds seized under section 363.02 
(6) shall be returned to the owner if acquitted, but if he is convicted they shall be for
feited and sold forthwith by the sheriff, and the proceeds disposed oj' as provided in sulj
section (5). 
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(7) FISH AND GAME VIOLATIONS. Property seized in connection with any violation 
of chapter 23 or 29 shall be disposed of as therein provided. 

(8) FIREARMS, EXPLOSIVES, ETC. Firearms, ammunition, explosives, bombs, infernal 
machines, and like devices, which have been used in the commission of crime, shall be 
shipped to and become the property of the state crime labOl'atory. Articles mentioned 
in subsection (5) shall be turned over to said laboratory at the request of the superin
tendent, in lieu of destruction. The superintendent may, in his discretion, destroy any 
such material for which the laboratory has no use. 

(9) ALL OTHER. Unless otherwise pl'ovided by law, all other property shall be dis
posed of in such manner as the court in its sound discretion shall direct, the intention of 
this subsection being that useful articles be returned to their owners and other articles 
be destroyed or otherwise disposed of as the court may deem best. 

363.05 Forms. The following forms for use under this chapter are illustrative 
and not mandatory: 

AFFIDAVIT OR COMPLAINT 
STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
• • •. County, In the ..•. court of the •••• .of •••• : 

A. B., being duly sworn, says that on the .... day of .... , A. D., 19 .. , in said county, 
in and upon certain premises in the (city, town or village) of .... in said county, occu
pied by .... .... and more particularly described as follows: (describe the premises) 
there al'e now located and concealed certain things, to-wit: (describe the things to be 
searched for) (possessed for the purpose of evading or violating the laws of the state 
of Wisconsin and contrary to section .... of the. "Wisconsin statutes) (or, which things 
were stolen, or embezzled, or obtained by false tokens or pretenses or by means of a 
confidence game from their true owner, in violation of section .... of the Wisconsin 
statutes) (or, which things were used in the commission of (or may constitute evidence 
.of) a crime, to-wit: (describe crime) committed in violation of section ...• of the IVis
consin statutes). 

The facts tending to establish the grounds for issuing a search warrant are as fol
lows: (set forth evidentiary facts showing' probable cause for issuance of warrant). 

Wherefore, the said A. B. prays that a search warrant be issued to search such prem
ises for the said property, and to bring the same, if found, and the person in whose 
possession the same is found, before the said COlU·t (or, before the .... court for' 
county), to be dealt with according to law. 

(Signed) A. B. 
Subscribed and sworn to befOl'e me this •.•. day of •••• , 19 ... 

• • • • , Judge .of the •••• Court. 

SEARCH WARRANT 
STATE OF WISCONSIN, ~ 
.... County, f In the .... CDurt .of the .... .of 

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, to the sheriff Dr any constable or any peace .officer .of said 
county: . 

Whereas, A. B. has this day complained (in writing) to the said court upon oath that 
on the .... day of .... , A. D., 19 .. , in said county, in and upon certain premises in the 
(city, town or village) of .... in said county, occupied by .... .... and more particu
larly described as follows: (describe the premises) there are now located' and concealed 
certain things, to-wit: (describe the things to be searched for) (possessed for the pur
pose .of evading or violating the laws of the state of Wisconsin and contmry to section 
. . .• .of the Wisconsin statutes) (or, which things were stolen, or embezzled, or ob
tained by false tokens or pretenses or by means of a confidence game from their true owner, 
in violation of section .... of the 'Wisconsin statutes) (or which things were used in the 
cOlwnission of (or, may constitute evidence of) a crime, to-wit: (describe crime) com
mitted in violation of section .... of the Wisconsin statutes) and prayed that a search 
warrant be issued to search said premises for said property. 

Now, therefore, in the name of the state of Wisconsin you are commanded forthwith 
to search the said premises for said things, and if the same' or any portion thereof are 
found, to bring the same and the person in whose possession the same are found, and 
return this warrant within 48 hours before the said court (or, befDre the •... court for 
.... county), to be dealt with according' to law; 

Dated this ..•. day of .... , 19 ... 
. ....... , Judge of the .... Court. 

INDORSEMENT ON WARRANT 
Received by me •• -.-.,19 .. , at .... o'clock .. M . 

. . . . , Sheriff (or peace officer) 
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RETURN OF OFFICER 

. State of ·WiSCOllSill in ••.• Court, 
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.... Connty. 
I hel'eby certify that by virtue of the within wal'l'ant I searched the within named 

pl'emises ancl ~ound t~le following. thin,gs: (describe things seized) and have the same now 
in my possessIOn subJect to the Chl'ectIOll of the court. 

Da ted this .... day of .... , 19 ... 
. ...•... , Sheriff (or peace officer) 

363.06 Execution of warrant; evidence not suppressed. A search warrant may be 
executed at any reasonable time of the day or night, but shall be executed in the daytime 
if practicable. No evidence seized under a search wanant shall be suppressed because 
th\) warrant was executed in the nighttime. 

363.07 Secrecy. A search wal'l'ant shall be issued with aU practicable secrecy and 
the complaint, affidavit or testimony upon which it is based shall not be filed with the 
clerk of court or niade public in any way until the warrant is executed. Whoever dis
closes pl'ior to its execution that a warrant has been applied for or issued, except so 
far as may be necessary to its execution, shall be imprisoned not more than 30 days or 
fined not more than $100 or both, or he may be punished as for a criminal contempt of 
court. . 

363.08 Substantial compliance. No evidence seized under a search warrant shall 
be suppressed because of technical irregularities not affecting the substantial rights of 
the accused. 




